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EDUCATIONAL.
i.---THEORY OF EDUCATION.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION.

Is a former exorcise the general subject of Education was
discussed under its thrce grand divisions; Physical, Intelico-
tual, and Moral Education. Wo shall now consider the first
branch, Physical Education, somewlat more at length.
. That it devolves upon soine person or persons vho uay have
the charge of chladren, ta sec to it that their physical organs
ba net injured by -mproper treatmaent, but bc strengtlhened by
overy possablo means, will bc readily granted hy aIl. Many
will say, however, that this responsibility resta entirely with the
parent, that the teacher lias nothing ta do with the physical or
moral elements of the constitution, that his province is conflned
ta the intellect, in other words, that no importance attaches te
the bodily condition of the child while in school. Thia is an
erroneous and a dangerous opinion. The child, when ait hone
and under the immediate charge of his parents, is, true ta the
impulse of nature, always on the move. Except when asleep,
he is net perhaps fivo minutes ut oùo tina in the sanie position.

le gambols about, indulging in ail kinda of Fport, running,
jumping, singing nnd shaouting. This is the very thing that nu-
turc requires and impela hii te do. But whcn the child is sent
to school, h isgncrally conned fivo or six heurs of the day to
the school room, and this ut an age wYhen all his bodily organs
ara mtost susceptible of injury. I, ns too often lappensb, bu is
perched up on a benca nearly higl cnough te form a conforta-
blo seat for Goliath without any support te his back, and nado
te ait there in a close reom for two or threa hours ivithout re-
lief, whote, on enterinig that school roon, and perceiving the vi-
tiatcd condition te vhich the atmsiosplere maust be reduced, and
the nervous uneasy motion of the little lect in their vain ut-
terpta te find a resting place, and the inclination of tieir bo.
dies which miLust follow, vio, weo ask, would not bo inastantly
forced to the conviction that the constitution of evcry clild in
that school rooma was being speedily unaderzined ! Thoso con-
oerned in the education of youth cannot ieglect the ameans for
preservmag bodily hcalth wiîthout serious consequecies to the
body itselif. But, again. the connection between the body and
mind is se close that the state of the onle ianterially affects the
other. Ulence the cultivation of the intellect cannot bu success-
fully carried on unless cure is ut the saie timaoe taken to keep
the bodily organs in a lcalthy tone of action.

In considering this subject we shall discuss the different sys-
toms of organ2 in dacir turni, and the means to be adopted to
preserve in thema healthfil and vigorous action. *
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